
UPCOMING EVENTS  

  
Take Part in the First Think Dignity Showers 
Monday, July 31, 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Our Outreach Team is excited to announce a new partnership with Think Dignity, 

a non-profit organization that serves the poor and underserved, to provide a monthly 
shower offering to our neighbors who sleep outside. Think Dignity Showers will take 
place on the first Monday of each month, though the date will be shifted when there is a 
scheduling conflict. (This offering will be in addition to our monthly Showers of Blessings 
on the 2nd Saturday.)  INFO: David Tremaine, tremained@stpaulcathedral.org 
 

Serve Our Neighbors  
Monday, July 31, 11:30 a.m. 
This is the last of our 3-part, intergenerational outreach series based on Matthew 

25:35, “I was in prison, and you visited me… I was hungry, and you gave me food… I was 
naked, and you gave me clothing...” Bring clothing to donate with you and then stay to 
help give it out at the Think Dignity Showers event. INFO: David Tremaine, 
tremained@stpaulcathedral.org 

 
Enjoy Our Free Weekly Organ Recital  
Tuesday, August 1, 12:30 p.m.  
Martin Green will offer the free gift of a recital on our landmark organ.  

 

Meet Others in Their 20s and 30s at Our Group Dinner 
Wednesday, August 2 
The 20s/30s Group is for those in their 20s and 30s to get to know other young people in 
our community. We meet for dinner every 1st Wednesday and for brunch every 3rd 
Sunday. Join us at our next dinner, August 2! Interested? Contact Hazelruth Adams, 
hazelruth.a@gmail.com. 

 
(Upcoming Cathedral Events continued inside) 

 

Dean, the Very Rev. Penny Bridges, ext 327, 
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martinhaukj@stpaulcathedral.org 
Canon Liturgist, The Reverend Canon Brooks Mason, 
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hollidayh@stpaulcathedral.org 

Media Relations, Susan Jester, 
jesters@stpaulcathedral.org 
Time and Talent Coordinator, Dan Love, 
loved@stpaulcathedral.org 

Receptionist and Registrar, Judy MacDonald,  
ext 324, macdonaldj@stpaulcathedral.org 

Facilities & Hospitality Director, Bob Oslie, ext 329, 
oslieb@stpaulcathedral.org 

Director of Formation and Outreach, David 
Tremaine, ext 332, tremained@stpaulcathedral.org 
Children and Family Ministries, David Tremaine 
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Web: stpaulcathedral.org  
Facebook: www.facebook.com/stpaulcathedralsd 

 

Clergy and Staff Contacts  

Office phone: 619-298-7261, Sexton on duty: 619-977-5196 
Emergency pastoral phone: 619-977-6318 

Today’s 10:30 a.m. Service Music 
 

CHORAL MASS SETTING Missa Secunda; Hans Leo Hassler (1564-1612) 
 

ORGAN VOLUNTARY Lied, Louis Vierne (1870-1937) 
 

PROCESSIONAL HYMN 530 “Spread , O spread thou mighty word” GOTT SEI DANK 
 

Offertory Antiphon  Exaltabo te; Mode II 
 

Offertory Anthem  Ave verum corpus; Edward Elgar (1857-1934) 
   Ave verum corpus natum de Maria Virgine, vere passum, immolatum in  cruce pro 
   homine, cuius latus perforatum unda fluxit et sanguine, esto  nobis praegustatum 
   mortis in examine. O clemens, O pie, O dulcis Jesu, Fili Mariae. 
   Hail, thou most true Body, of the Virgin Mary born for all, Thou who truly hung on 
   the cross, Thou whose sacred side was wounded, from whence the streams did 
   flow; be to us the fore taste as we ponder our mortality. O sweet one, O holy one, 
   O Jesus, son of Mary, hear us. [text: 14th Century Latin Eucharistic hymn] 
 

 

OFFERTORY HYMN   462 “The Lord will come and not be slow” YORK 
  

COMMUNION ANTHEM  Ist Gott für uns; Heinrich Schütz (1585-1672) 
   Ist Gott für uns, wer mag wider uns sein? Welcher auch seines  eigenen Sohns nicht 
   hat verschonet, sondern hat ihn für uns alle dahin gegeben, wie sollt‘ er uns mit ihm 
   nicht alles schenken? Wer will die Auserwählten Gottes beschuldigen? Gott ist hie, 
   der gerecht macht, wer will verdammen? Christus ist hie, der gestorben ist, ja  
   vielmehr, der auferwecket ist, sitzt zur Rechten Gottes und vertritt uns.Alleluja. 
   If God be for us, who can be against us? He that spared not his only-beloved son, 
   Jesus Christ, but to save us through redemption hath sacrificed him, will he not 
   freely give to us all things with him? Who shall bring a charge against God's elect? 
   God alone justifies, who doth condemn us? Can it be Christ who died for us, who 
   doth condemn us? Can it be Christ our Lord who died, risen now from the grave 
   and seated at the right hand of God the Father and for us makes intercession? 
   Alleluia. [Romans 8:31-34] 
 

POST COMMUNION HYMN 635 “If thou but trust in God to guide thee”  WER NUR DEN  

   LIEBEN GOTT 
 

ORGAN VOLUNTARY  Concerto del Sigr. Meck: Allegro 
   Johann Gottfried Walther (1684-1748) 

Today at a Glance 
 

8:00 a.m., Cathedral Holy Eucharist   
 

9:00 a.m., Great Hall Reconciliation 2017—Pride: Discussion on Living into Tension  
    forum. This is the  final topic in our 5-part series about Pride  
    during the Forum. 
 

9:00 a.m., Parlor  Bible Study  

 

9:00 a.m., Fireside Rm. Exploring Sunday’s Lessons 
 

10:30 a.m., Cathedral Holy Eucharist with choir 
 

1:00 p.m., Cathedral Misa en español  

 

5:00 p.m., Cathedral Evensong   
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ANNOUNCEMENTS  

 
Welcome Our New Sexton! 
We’re very excited to welcome Chuck Guillotte as our newest Sexton for the Cathedral. 
Chuck is originally from Providence, R.I. and is an artist and an avid reader. He comes to 
us with a background in security and hospitality. Also, he’s a volunteer at the Balboa Park 
rose garden.  Please make Chuck feel welcome if you see him around campus.   
 

Stay Up-to-Date with News and Announcements 
You may have noticed that we made some changes to our communications. If you want 
to know what’s happening here, be sure to read The Cathedral Life and the eBulletin. The 
Cathedral Life, which you are holding now, is distributed on Sundays and focuses on the 
next three weeks, plus some “save-the-dates.” Our weekly email is sent on Thursday 
afternoons and focuses mostly on the next 10 days. It also includes a link to the Cathedral 
Life. Both are archived on our website (stpaulcathedral.org/news) so you can always 
access  them and find out what is coming up here at the Cathedral.  

 
The Floor Project Is Underway 
For the next few weeks, the floor in the Cathedral’s nave, transept, and chapel is 
undergoing restoration. We will tackle the project in sections, and the technicians will 
minimize dust, so the air quality should not be affected. This project is made possible 
mostly by the generosity of a cathedral member who wishes to remain anonymous.  

 
Have You Seen Our New Sculpture in the 6th Ave Courtyard? 
The statue is a bronze Pieta ‘Mother and Child’ and was donated by Mrs. Laura Fernandez 
MacGregor Maza. The artist is Victor Hugo Castaneda. His father was also a famous 
sculptor.  The donor’s preference is for the beauty of the piece to be shared with the 
current members and visitors of the church for generations to come.  
 

Sirva a Cristo en nuestros vecinos 
Lunes 31 de julio, 11:30 a.m. 
Traeremos ropa para donar y luego entregarla a nuestros vecinos que no tienen 

casas. Cuidado de niños (0 A 3 años) disponible. INSCRÍBASE en la hora del café o envíe 
un correo electrónico a tremained@stpaulcathedral.org  
 

¡Inscríbete en los Campamentos de los Coros! 
Niños: del 7 al 11 de agosto. Niñas: del 14 al 18 de agosto. Estamos 

corrientemente aceptando matriculas para los campamentos de coros para los 
futuros coristas, así también como para los coristas que retornan. Costo: $125 por niño, y 
hay becas disponibles. (Ningún niño será rechazado para asistir al campamento de 
coros). INFORMACIÓN: Martin Green, greenm@stpaulcathedral.org 

Today’s Worship Leaders 
 

8:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Services  
Preacher: The Rev. Canon Jeff Martinhauk; Dean: The Very Rev. Penny Bridges; Deacons: 
The Rev. Canon Anne Chisham, The Rev. Canon Brooks Mason; Head Verger: Canon Lisa 
Churchill; Sacristans: Canon Konnie Dadmun, Kris Hatch, Paula Peeling, Mary Rathbun, 
Joyce Vogel 
  
8:00 a.m.  
Presider: The Rev. Canon Richard Lief; Lector: Anita Martinez; Altar Servers: Canon Lisa 
Churchill, Jerry Coughlan; Usher-in-Charge: Rich Davis; Ushers: Christie Batten, Paul Davis, 
Sidney Hudig, Guin Kerstetter, Suzanne Papp, Alycia Ryden 
 
10:30 a.m.  
Presider: The Rev. Canon Michael Kaehr; Lectors: Fran Cornell, Margret Hernandez; Interces-
sor: Elizabeth Keith; Altar Servers: Natalie Fitzsimons, Jairus Kleinert, Maya Little-Saña, Kris 
Summit; Thurifer: Judy MacDonald; Vergers: Daniel McMillan, Don Mitchell; Usher in Charge: 
Lucinda Parsons; Ushers: Rosie Bird, John Heaney, Kathy Heaney, Bob Oslie, Robert Reed, 
John Will; Organist and Choirmaster: Canon Martin Green; Sub-Organist: Gabriel Arregui 
 
Cathedral Sound and Video Recording for all services: Dwight Dexter, Todd Hurrell,  
Jim Langston, Neil Manfredi, Mike Thornburgh 
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Information for Your First Visit 
Welcome, we are glad you are here! After the service, please join us for refreshments 
and fellowship in the courtyard on 5th Ave. (weather permitting) or in the Great Hall. 
And please sign in at the newcomers’ table, where you'll get a mug! In the meantime, if 
you have questions, please find a greeter or usher. 
 

 Infants and Toddlers:  Nursery care is available Sundays from  8:30 a.m. - noon for 
children ages 0 to 3 years. However, babies and toddlers are ALWAYS welcome in our 
services, regardless of their joyful noise!  

 Children: Look for readers and pre-readers  activity binders on the south porch. God-
ly Play Sunday School classes will resume in the fall. 
 

 Cathedral Youth: Youth ages 11-18, get connected by serving as an acolyte. Stay 
tuned for more ways to get connected in the fall. 
 

 During the service:  Follow along with the reusable service bulletins. During 10:30 
a.m. services, find the music on the back of these announcements. For hearing help, ask 
ushers for an assistive listening device. And be aware that we live-stream some  
services. Want to avoid cameras? Stick to the pews toward the back on the north side.  

THIS WEEK AT THE CATHEDRAL  
 

Monday, July  31  

11:30 a.m., 6th Courtyard Serve Our Neighbors Outreach Event (details under  
    upcoming events) 
 

12:00 p.m., 6th Courtyard Think Dignity Showers (details under upcoming events) 
 

12:00 p.m., Chapel Holy Eucharist  

  

Tuesday, August 1  

12:00 p.m., Chapel Holy Eucharist  
 

12:30 p.m., Cathedral Free weekly organ recital 
 

 

Wednesday, August 2 

12:00 p.m., Chapel Holy Eucharist  
 

Off-site   20s/30s Group Dinner (details under upcoming events)  

 

Thursday, August 3 
12:00 p.m., Chapel Holy Eucharist   

 

Friday, August 4 
8:00 a.m., Bread and Cie Weekly “Dean's Breakfast," 350 University Ave.  

12:00 p.m., Chapel Holy Eucharist  

 

Saturday, August 5 

10:30 a.m., Cathedral Mary McBride’s Memorial Eucharist and Columbarium  
   Committal (details under upcoming events)  

 

5:00 p.m., Chapel Holy Eucharist  
 

  

Sunday, August 6 
8:00 a.m., Cathedral Holy Eucharist   
 

9:00 a.m., Great Hall Reconciliation 2017—Faith and Science: Discussion on Faith,  
    Science and Advocacy (details under upcoming events). This is the  
    first topic in our 6-part series about Faith and Science during the  
    forum. 
 

9:00 a.m., Parlor  Bible Study  

 

9:00 a.m., Fireside Rm. Exploring Sunday’s Lessons 
 

10:30 a.m., Cathedral Holy Eucharist with choir 
 
 

1:00 p.m., Cathedral Misa en español  

 

5:00 p.m., Cathedral Evensong   

UPCOMING EVENTS (continued from front panel) 

 
Mary McBride’s Memorial Eucharist and Columbarium Committal  
Saturday, August 5, 10:30 a.m.  
Mary McBride’s memorial will be followed by a reception in the Great Hall. 
 

New August/September Forum Series 
During the month of August and first two weeks in September, we will be 
entering into discussions during the forum hour about the tension and 

reconciliation of faith and science.  We will hear about advocacy, community building and 
ethical issues amongst other things.  Join us in the Great Hall Sunday mornings at 9:00 
am for this 6-week forum series on Faith and Science. INFO: David Tremaine, 
tremained@stpaulcathedral.org 

 

Reconciliation 2017—Faith and Science: Discussion on Faith, 
Science and Advocacy 
Sunday, August 6, 9:00 a.m., Great Hall 

Join our very  own Dr. Susan Forsburg as she reflects with us on her time spent 
advocating for science in our nation’s capital and what role we play as people of faith in 
this vital time. INFO: David Tremaine, tremained@stpaulcathedral.org 
 

Sign Up for Choir Camps 
Boys: August 7-11. Open to all boys ages 7 and up with unchanged 
voices; Girls: August 14-18. Open to all girls ages 7 and up 

Choir Camps are currently enrolling for prospective choristers, as well as returning 
choristers. Each week children learn basic musicianship skills, notation, and fundamental 
vocal technique along with fun activities and field trips. Fee: $125 per child, scholarships 
are available. (Children are never turned away from attending choir camp). INFO: Martin 
Green, greenm@stpaulcathedral.org 

 

Reconciliation 2017—Faith and Science: CAT Interpretation 
Sunday, August 13, 9:00 a.m., Great Hall 
Join Scott Crispell as he gives a presentation to the community about the findings 

of the recent Church Assessment Tool (CAT) survey. This is the second of six forums in 
our series on Faith and Science. Both this forum and next week’s will focus on the CAT 
survey. INFO: David Tremaine, tremained@stpaulcathedral.org 
 

 

Weekly Prayer Schedule, in Chapel 
Morning prayers are Monday through Saturday at 8:30 a.m. Evening prayers are Monday 
through Friday at 5:00 p.m. Services  are subject to leadership availability. Interested in 
leading? Contact  The Rev. Canon Brooks Mason, masonb@stpaulcathedral.org 
 

Sundays at 9:00 a.m.  

Reconciliation 2017: Sunday Morning Forum, Great Hall 
We celebrate Pride month with a 5-part series in July. Hearing from a variety of 
LGBTQ community voices, the Forums will provide a space to learn from, grow 

with, and be challenged by. INFO: David Tremaine, tremained@stpaulcathedral.org 
 

Sunday Morning Bible Study, Parlor, ask an usher for directions 
All are welcome to this small group study, a deep dive into the New Testament.  
INFO: Margaret Bezy, mbezy1@icloud.com 
 

Exploring Sunday’s Lessons, Fireside Room, ask an usher for directions 
Come join us as the Rev. Dr. Carol Worthing will lead us in exploring the lectionary texts 
that reveal Jesus as the manifestation of God in human form, sent to save the world.  

 

 
Sign Up for Small Groups’ Facilitator Training  
August 16 through September 6,  Wednesdays, 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Small groups will be offered beginning this fall!  Be a part of the leadership team by 
taking the facilitator training. This is your opportunity to shape this vital part of St. Paul’s 
community life and spiritual growth, and to create spaces for deep spiritual friendships to 
form with people we would otherwise never get to know.  SIGN UP: David Tremaine , 
tremained@stpaulcathedral.org 
 
Learn About Communications from The Episcopal Church Staff  
Saturday, August 19, 8:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m., $15 per person, includes lunch. 
Scholarships available, Location: The Episcopal Church Center, 2083 Sunset 
Cliffs Blvd, San Diego, CA 92107  
Come learn about church communications from the experts at The Episcopal Church, 
who are flying in for this unique event! We will cover communication strategy, social 
media, websites, videos and crisis communications. Anyone working in the field of church 
communications is welcome to attend, including clergy, parish administrators, leadership 
groups, diocesan committees, volunteers, webmasters, writers, photographers and other 
interested parties. REGISTER and INFO: http://edsd.org/comfest/ 
 
Get Your Tickets for St. Paul's Senior Services LUV Gala 
Saturday, August 19, 6:00 p.m., the Loews Coronado Bay Resort 
St. Paul's Senior Services and Love Uniting Volunteers (LUV) invite you to  a night of 
auction fun, good food and spirits, and fantastic entertainment. This year's honorees 
include our Dean Emeritus, the Very Rev.  James Carroll, and parishioner Jack Lentz. All 
proceeds will benefit program enhancements for the skilled nursing community, John A. 
McColl Health Center. INFO and TIX: www.stpaulseniors.org/luv-gala/ 
 

Camp Spirit: Reduced Suggested Donation! 
August 21 to August 25; 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. daily; ages 4 to 11, 
(12+ can volunteer as leaders); $75 per child, includes lunch and 

snacks (suggested donation), scholarships available 
Explore your God-given powers as we learn about God’s Biblical heroes—who have heart, 
courage, wisdom, and hope, and have the power to do good and bring peace to the 
world. Invite friends! (No need to go to church to attend.) INFO: Coco O’Brien,  
campspirit@stpaulcathedral.org. REGISTER: www.stpaulcathedral.org/camp-spirit/ 

VOLUNTEER AND DONATION OPPORTUNITIES 
 

Book drive for ECS Uptown Safehaven Residents 
July 30 and August 6, yellow bin in the courtyard 
The residents  of Uptown Safehaven enjoy reading but there are never enough books, so 
donate your books for them to peruse and enjoy (no cookbooks or children’s books 
please). Questions? Contact Jen Jow, 619.840.2327 
 

Think Dignity Showers and Serve Our Neighbors Events 
Monday, July 31 
See details about these opportunities on the front page, under Upcoming 
Announcements.  
 

Please Hold onto Clothing Donations in August 
We currently have enough donated clothes, and we will not have volunteers to organize 
additional donations in August. So, in August, please hold on to your clothing donations 
or donate them to another location. Thank you for getting us to this point!  
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